
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness und comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGER TRAINS.
MAY.15, 1805.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05, 8 25, 0 33. 1041 a in, 1 85, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

0 12, 0 58, 8 05, 8 57 p ra, for Drifton, Jcddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 05, 8 25. 9 83 a in, 1 35, 3 40. 4 25 p m, for
Mauch Chunk. Allentowu, Bethlehem, Fhila.,
East on and New Vork.

0 05, 933 10 41 am. 2 27, 4 25, 058 pm, for
Mahauoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville.

7 26, 9 10. 1060 a rn. 11 64,4 34 pm, (via High-
land Branch) for White Haven, Glon Summit,
Wilkos-Barre, Pittstou and L. und B. Junction.

BUNDAYTRAINS.
11 40 a ra and 3 45 pm forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
3 45 i) in for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.
R A ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 20, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a ra, 1258, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
0 58, 847 pin, from llazlcton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 27, 10 50 a m, 2 13, 4 34, 6 58 p m. from
Delano, Mahunoy City and Shcnundouh (via
New Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 33, 8 47 pin, from New York, Easton.
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Alleutownand Mauch
Chunk.

9 27, 10 56 a m, 12 58, 5 33, 6 58, 8 47 p m, from
Easton, Phila., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.

9 33,10 41 am, 2 27,0 58 pin 1rom White Haven.Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. anc
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAYTRAINS.
1131 a m and 331p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 u m from Deluno, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 31 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further Information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CTIAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Phila., Pa.
ROLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20, 1895.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eeklcy, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Uoad, Bonn
and Hazleton Junction at 0 00, 0 10 am, 12 09,
4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sunday, and 703 a m, 2 38
p m,Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for H arwood, Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Deringer at 000 u in, 12 09 p in,

?* A daily except Sunday; und 703um, 238 p m.
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Hanrood ltoad, Humboldt ltoud, Oneida and
Shepptou at 0 10 u m, 1209, 4 15 p ra, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzlctou Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 035 a
m, 1 58 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; und 8 63 a m.
4 22 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Uoad, Humboldt Uoad.
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 4<, 9 37 u in, 12 40, 4 40
p ni, daily except Sunday; and 737 am, 308 p
ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Uoaii.Beaver Meadow Uoad. Stockton, Huzle Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 55, 007 p ni,
daily except Sunduy; and 9 37 a m, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Onoida, Humboldt
ltoud, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction aid ltoan at 8 18, 1015 a in, 1 16,

5 25 p m, dullyexcept Sunday; and 809 a m, 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
ltoud, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eeklcy, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 15 u in, 5 25 p m, daily, excepi
Sunday; and 8 Oil a m, 3 44 t> in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Uoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo und Driftonat 10 38 a m, 8 20, 5 47, 0 40 p
m, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08a in, 5 38 p m.
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llazlcton Junction with
electric ears for Hazleton, Jcuncsvillc, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 a m, Hazleton
Junction at 9 37 a ra, and Sheppton at 8 18 u m.

..A connect at Oneida Junctiou with Lehigh VHIUM
S trains east ami west.

Train leaving Drifton at 000 a in makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. U. It. train foi
Wilkes-Barre, Suubury, Ilarrisburg and point?-
west. DANIELCOXE,

Superintendent.

LEHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
Freeland Brunch.

First car will leave Freeland for Drifton,
Jcddo, lapun, Oasdulc, Ebervalo, llurlcigh,
Miluesville, Lattimer und Huzlcton at 0.12 a.
m After this cars will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the (fay until 11.12 p. in.

On Sunday first ear will leave at 0.40 a. in.,
the next ear will leave at 7.35 a. m., and then
every thirtyminutes until 11.05 p. m.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa,

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOR FAMILYAND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland.

PHILIP : GERITZ,

35?>8
LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

wmi
COPTKIOHT. 1805.

They were walking together on on<s
of the fashionable promenades. Ther*
were two children in front of them, so
that it wan not posible to nee the lowei
part of their attire. Both wore short
English top coats, box-shaped nn<|
double breasted, above which glistened
a snowy shirt bosom with collar and
necktie. Both wore derby hats ovei
hair that was parted inthe middle. On<
carried a cane, and the other? Well,
the children turned aside at that mo-
ment and revealed the fact that the
other wore petticoats.

Up to this moment the couple looked
like a pair of English dudes, out for n
promenade on the boulevard, and on*

trembled to think what confusioT]
might arise if bloomers or "knickers"
should Anally gain the day, and g<i
walking as well as pedalling about the
streets.

A long time ago, when we "Greek let-
ter girls" were wont to give the "fresh-
ies" sisterly instruction in the myster
ies of lancers and other fancy dances,
we were in the habit of tying a ribbon
or a handkerchief on the sleeve of her
who took the "gentleman's part" inthe
dance. What If we should have to re-
sort to such a device in order to avert
the confusion arising from a too gen-
eral adoption of the bloomer!

The tailor-made gown, lfbwever, in-
stead of contributing to bring about
any such result, throws its weight on
the conservative side of the question.
Its skirts are just as wide and have
just as many godets as the fluffiest kind
of a fancy dress, and so long as the six-
yard skirt remains in favor, bloomers
will continue to tcke at least a bic/clc
seat.

TWO TAILOR ©OWNS.

The dress materials this year are not
of the smooth kind so dear to the lady's
tailor, but that does not hurt the tail-
or's business even if it does grate upon
his artistic feelings, lie sets himself
to work to devise a new fashion inhii
line of business. The rough goods
makes up better in loose-fitting gowns
than in the glovelike garments that
arc made of lady's cloth.

A suit of boucle with a box jacket
has therefore been evolved as the cor-
rect street gown of the season. The
box jacket may be a little longer than
the coats that do not match the dress,
but the four large buttons at the corner
are as fashionable on the jackets of
suits as they are on the outside coats.

For very handsome street dresses, to
be worn without wraps, the smooth
cloth is still preferred. The dull blue
shade is a favorite in this kind of ma-
terial, especially in combination with
white. One of the illustrations shows
a tailor gown of this description made
of dull blue and white broadcloth, with
buttons and mink fur as trimming.
The dress is cut princesse style?a fa-
vorite with ladies' tailors?and is
trimmed around the bottom withstraps
of white running up at different
lengths, and finished with a fancy but-
ton. There is a mink collar around the
neck, below which is a large yokelike
collar of white broadcloth, trimmed
with buttons and mink edges. Two
strips of white outline the figure down
the front, reaching seven or eight
inches below the waist. A round dull
blue hat with a white band and black
feathers completes a costume that is
decidedly striking.

Another street dress that shows an
attempt to introduce the basque is of
light tan material, combined with
brown velvet. The skirt is trimmed
with strips of brown ribbon of vary-
ing lengths?a trimming which is very
fashionable, by the way. The bodice,
besides its ripple basque, lias a bolero
jffancy embroidered material, with
brown velvet front and Bleeves. A tan
Mpine hat trimmed with loops of
brown velvet is worn with this dress,
ilso ecru gloves witjjbrown stitching.

Speaking of gloves suggests the fact
that there are some very important
changes to be noted in handwear this
season. The most fashionable glove ia
the one with two clasps?not buttons,
for buttons are out of date, except on
evening gloves. The clasps are the
kind seen on men's gloves. Perhaps
this is one of the marks of the new
woman's progreßsiveness. A glove
that must be buttoned and sometimes
involves mnsculine assistance is a sort
of badge of dependence. Those large
buttons were a step in the same direc-
tion, and were convenient in many
ways. I know of one young woman
who cut the buttons off her worn-out
glove and sewed them on her dress to
replace some that had been lost.

Gloves intwo tints are correct. White
gloves, as well as ecru and other light
tints, have black stitching. Black
gloves are Rtitclied with white or lav-
ender. There is a style of glove that is
mado up of two shades of kid. For in-
stance, a black glove has white kid be-
tween the Angers with white stitching
to match, or lavender kid withlavender
stitching.

Green gloves are fashionable, bright
verdure green as well as the sage tint.
A sort of reddish purple is also bidding
for favor. But the light yellows end
pearl grays are preferred before any
tint. The Rtitcliing on the back is usu-
ally very heavy. Women like heavy
stitching because it mnkes the hand
appear small.

"The child is father to the man." Bo
says an old proverb, with reference to
boys, but it really applies better to the
other sex, especially in matters pertain-
ing to dress. Dress a small girl well
and she becomes an incipient heart-
breaker whether she has natural beau-
ty or not. She forms the habit of car-
rying her clothes well, without which
no woman can hope to be attractive.
Good clothes have their effect upon the
character quite as much as good looks.
Any pretty woman will tell you that
she can walk hotter and talk better
when she is well dressed.

The pretty frocks and coata which
can be bought cheap are an Indication
that customers have turned their atten-
tion to the small girl.

A very pretty red coat withbroad rib-
bon-trimmed collar can be bought for
five dollars. Boucle coats trimmed
withblack Llama are also cheap.

A blue ai>d brown boucle coat with
brown velvet trimmings and black
Llama makes a pretty every-day wrap
for a six-year-old miss.

Home of the finer coats are trimmed
with white Thibet.

All children's coats have broad col-
lars. Some of the French coats turn
back all the way down the front with
an inserted vest between. One of those
in the illustration has a plaiting around
the edge of the broud collar that ex-
tends down the fronts Gimp loops at-

tached to fancy buttons fasten the coat

in front.
Another stylish coat is double-breast-

ed, fastening with large buttons.
Above the broad collar of the material
is one of astrakhan, which also forms
the cap.

It is a very simple matter to make a
child's coat, and much money can be
saved thereby. A very handsome piece
of boucle can be purchased for $2.60 a
yard, and one yard and a half is suffi-
cient for a coat for a three-year-old
girl. With a yard of Thibet at two dol-
lars a yard, to trim the edge of the col-
lar, such a coat can be made very hand-
some for less than six dollars. It is
not absolutely necessary to line them,
as they are heavy enough without. The
addition of a silk lining of course in-
creases the expense, but even then the
small girl's coat need not cost ten dol-
lars. ALICE AMORY.

Parreb Idy a Joke.

One of Henry Clay's most formidable
Kentucky opponents was John Pope, a
one-armed mun, for many years a mem-
ber of congress, and at one time United
States senator. He was once running
against Mr. Clay in the Lexington dis-
trict, and the contest was close and ex-
citing. As election day approached, Mr.
Clay heard that an Irishman in Lexing-
ton, who has always been one of his sup-
porters, had announced his purpose to
vote for Mr. Pope. Mr. Clay went to see
him, and inquired the reason. "Faith,
Mr. Clay," said the man, "an' I've con-
cluded to vote for the man who has only
one arm to thrust into the treasury."?
Youth's Companion.

The consumption of cheese and but-
ter is very little in Japan. The use of
those articles is largely confined to the
foreigners who dwell there.

RUTH CHARMS RATTLERS.

WlKh Tier Violin, n Florida Girl Draws
Serpents from Their Den.

With music drawn from her violin
Miss Ruth Drown, a handsome girl of
Lake City, Fla., has succeeded incharm-
ingfifty rattlesnakes, whose den is near
her home.

Miss Drown isthedaughterof wealthy
parents, who have a magnificent home
on the Suwannee river, in the western
portion of the county. She is a skilled
violinist and is accustomed to wander
over her father's estate, taking her in-
strument with her. Recently it has
'been noticed that Ruth would go to n
big rock near the river and remain for
hours.

The other afternoon ns Mr. Brown
was riding over his estate he passed

CHARMED BY TUB MUSIC.

near the rock and heard weird musio
coming from Ruth's violin. A wonder-
ful sight greeted him. Seated on the
rock was Ruth, plac ing her violin,while
about her were probably fifty rattle-
snakes, some of them monsters, and all
seemingly charmed by the music.
Wilder and wilder grew the music,
and the snakes tumbled over each other
in reptilian ecstasy. Then the music
ehanged to tones that carried with
them an order to retreat, and the rat-
tlers gradually moved from the rocks
und disappeared in their den.

Ruth said that for six months she had
been visiting the rock, and at every visit
there occurred such a scene os had been
witnessed by her father. She said that
about the same hour every evening she
felt such a longing to visit the rock that
she coukl not resist. When urged to
cease vistttng the rock Ruth said she
would rather die than desert the snakes.

CHAMPION BAT-KILLER.
Henry Cook, of I.onlsvlllo, Unm a Whip

siml Makes Big Bags.
Only "night owls" are treated to the

scientific exhibition of but-killing that
goes on every morning 011 Jefferson
street, between Fourth ami Fifth, at
Louisville. For the lust month bats, at-
tracted inlarge numbers by the lights,
have been fluttering about the doors of
the all-night restaurant near the cor-
ner of Fourth. From the first Henry
Cook has taken delight in eutching
these grewsome animals ns they flew.

When they began to appear he used
a broom, secured from the restaurant,
and ns they darted toward him hi
knocked them down in considerable
numbers. His record for one night was
six. He began to think that he was
taking an undue advantage of the an-
imals, so he started to practice with
the long-lashed whip used by the hack
drivers who stop in front of the res-
taurant.

For awhile he struck at the bats aim-
lessly, and only succeeded in bagging
game once in a long while. When he

AURAIIT

HE KILLS ALMOST EVERY BAT. .

learned to manipulate the whip scien-
tifically he struck with the cracker.
He lias now become so expert that he
rarely misses a bat. Ills eye is so keen
and his hand so quick that he is able
to follow the bat from the time he sees
it and measures the distance so that
the whip lash will just reach. He
kills almost every bat he strikes, and
those he does not kill he disables so
that they full to the ground and are
food for the cat. Every morning be-
tween ono and four o'clock he has an
interested crowd of spectators about
him.

Marrlrd the Wrong Couple.
In the county clerk's office at Lancas-

ter, Ky., the other day a couple from the
county obtained a license to marry,
and Rev. C. M. Reed was called in to
perform the ceremony. Another couple
accompanied the bride and groom as
attendants to the wedding. The min-
ister made a mistake and married tho
wrong couple. Seeing his mistake, he
called them back and married the right
ones. The minister says that the brides-
maid and best man answered the ques-
tions, and 110 thought them the Inter-
ested persons.

Water That Dow Not Wet.
By spreading a layer of lycopodium

powder upon the surface of a basin of
water it is possible to plunge the hand
into the water without wetting it, as
the lycopodium powder prevents all
contact of wuter withthe hand.

KILLED AS A WITCH.
Terrible Crime Perpetrated by an

Alaska Medicine Man.

Ahf Ghat, a Kake Brave, Plunges a Knife
Into 11 1h Klnter'H Heart Because He

Thought Her the Cause of
Ills Illness.

That "murder willout" is well illus-
trated in the case of the Kake Indian
named Ahf Ghat, who in now a prisoner
at Sitka, and whose case v. illbe tried by
Judge Truitt nt that oiliciars last term

of court before retirement.
Ahf Ghat was apprehended six weeks

ago by Deputy Marshal Harry Wallace,
of Wrangle, for implication in the mur-
der of two traders on Kolce island about
three months ago. The Indian was well
known to the authorities through his
ability to stow away more whisky than
any other member of the tribe, and also
on account of his fighting proclivities
when drunk. On uceount of past
deeds of lawlessness officers had
long been looking for him, but had
only recently become aware of graver
crimes the Indian had committed other
than those with which he had unready
been charged.

Almost a year ago a young Kake girl
was cruelly murdered, after being
starved and beaten until death came as
relief. It was several months after-
ward before it became known, and then
it was an impossibility to locate the
wretches who were responsible for the
infamous crime. A short time ago one
of the Kakes in the Sitka prison upon
seeing a new prisoner arrive, and with
whom he was apparently nt enmity,
told the guards the tale of horror.

About ten months ago Ahf Ghat had
been taken so ill that a medicine man
was called. When the sick man's fam-
ily had piled up a stack of twenty
blankets the Shaman condescended to
begin his weird incantations. At the
conclusion of the performance he in-
formed the patient that he was a very
sick man, and that his sister was the
cause of it, declaring her to be a witch.

The Kakes have 110 religious belief
whatever, but in regard to witchcraft
their ideas are the same as those of
many other Alaskan tribes. They be-
lieve an enemy can by means of spells
and charms work out evils, shape

' '
"AN 818 FOB ANBYE."

destinies, and finally destroy those they
wish to, which belief is taught and en-
couraged by the medicine men of the
tribe. If anyone is sick lie, upon
propitiation, at once declares some per-
son to be the cause, and that, person
must either confess himself n witch and
promise to cense working injury upou
the patient or he is put to death. The
Indians are stillin a state of utter bar-
barism, and hold to the old belief: 4 An
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth
tooth."

Upon the sister being charged with
sorcery she was at once brought before
her brother and the Shaman. She wilci-
I3' protested her innocence, and upon
her adhering to it she was bound and
severely benten. Several days passed,
during which she was given 110 food,
und only enough water to moisten her
pun-lied lips. Seeing her determined
not to acknowledge herself a witch and
responsible for liis illness, Ahf Ghat
struggled from the pile of skins which
had constituted Ills bed and plunged
his knife into the heart of his helpless
victim.

The Kakes know no fear, even of
death. Neither *do they understand
such feeling as remorse. They have al-
ways remained on their island unmo-
lested, making their own laws and ad-
ministering them according to their
own ideas of justice. Ifthe murderers
now incarcerated in Sitka are hanged
they freely say they will kill the same
number of white men before they con-
sider things even. That this lust ad-
dition to the imprisoned Kake contin-
gent will stretch hemp there can be 110
doubt, providing he doesn't die by his
own hand inthe meantime.

Despite nil official denials, the prac-
tice of the "medicine art" prevails
throughout all Alaska, and scores of
unfortunate natives have, even in the
short space of one year, suffered hideous
deaths upon the decree cf the tnedicine
man that they had practiced sorcery.
With the force nt tbeir disposal the
white authorities cannot enforce the
law as it should be--to te"h the native
population the lesson they must some
time learn. The hope of the entire ter-
ritory is now fastened upon the estab-
lishment of an American army post in
the far north. With soldiers at hand
such murders as those to Ahf Ghat's ac-
count would be less frequent.

flow Georgia Glrla Find llunhanda.
John 11. I3annon, of Youngstown, 0.,

recently found pasted on a Georgia
melon the name of Miss Agnes Ilill-
nian, Benevolence, Ga. He at onco
wrote to the young lady. As the re-
sult of the correspondence the couple
nre engaged. Mr. Ilnnnon will visit
the Atlanta exposition and may return
with a southern bride.

llowArtificialIvory In Made.
Artificial ivory is made from con-

densed skim milk,

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW that Paregoric,
Bate man's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

Po Yon Know that opium and morphine ure stupefying narcotic poisons f

Do Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons f

Po Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to bo given your child

unless you or your physician know of what itis composed ?

Po Too Know that Costoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

its Ingredients is published with every bottle ?

P° You Know that Cactoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That ithas been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Custoria is now sold thun

ofallother remedies for children combined ?

op Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Custoria " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offenso f

P° Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was
because Custoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Po You Know that 3d average doses of Custoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose ?

D° Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest f

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The facsimile " "" eVCry

signature of *?&&&&! wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IMIIIIIUMIMDOCTOR *MOMMWW6{|

Acker's
ENQLFSH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and cure Consumption if taken in
time. "You can't afford to be with-
out it." A25c. bottle may save your
life 1 Ask your druggist for it. Send
for pamphlet. If the littleones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. It is sure to cure.
Three Sizes? 2sc., 50c. andft. AllDrugtjists.
ACKERMEDICINECO.,

16 &18 Chambers St., N. Y. '

1 ': SCHOOI
Intellectual and practical training (or teachers

Three courses of study besides preparatory. Special
attention given to preparation for college. Students
admitted to best colleges on certificate. Thirty gtadu-
ntcs pursuing further studies last year, ('.rout advan-

tages for special studies in art and music. Model
school of three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers, Beautiful grounds. Magnificent buildings.
I.arge grounds for athletics. Elevator and infirmary
with attendant nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cost to normal students c t
$ 143 a year. Fall term, Aug. 28 Winter term, ]>cr.
a. Spring term, Mar. h 16. Students admitted to
classes at any time. For catalogue, containing full
information, apply to g H ALBRO, Principal,

Mansfield, Pa.

PC'hlehestrr'a F.ngllh Diamond Itrnnff.

ERNYRGYAL PILLS
v Original and Only Uciitilne. JS.

PriKKlst tor*l'hichr*(<r
a h'n-i'i'h I'ii

!Ui ''

Hy
n ° /'''/'."""'iirit/cioiMroihatitu-

It* O "Relief for I.ml leu," in Utter, tiv return-A if Mall. 10.000 T.'"tliiioiiinU. .V.ime /tij.rr
f <'hlelie"ter< heiuleul Cu.,Mu<ll>u >i|inh

~u ail Local Druaaiata. i'hlludu.. I*"*

IjISTATE OF IIEXHV('. GKESSELL, late
h of Freeland, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having elaims
or demands to present the same without delay
to A.hiitiSuch-.

Cluis. Orion Stroll, attorney, Geo. Cutler.

IN THE COUItT OF COMMON PLEAS,
X Luzerne county, No. IKJtI, Dee. term, 1H95.Notice is hereby given that an application
willbe made to the court of common pleas of
Luzerne county, or one of the law Judges
thereof, on Monday, the second day of Decem-
ber. 1895, at 2 p. 111., under the act of assembly
of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "an act. to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations, 11 ap-
proved the twenty-ninth day of April, |sT4.
and the supplements thereto, for a charter of
an intended corporation to be called "Saint
Mary's Hungarian Temperance and benevo-
lent Society, of Freeland, l'u.,11 the character
and object thereof is to encourage temper-
ance, promote benevolence and charity among
its members and maintain a society tor bene-
ficial or protective purposes to its membersfrom funds collected therein, ami for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all therights, benefits and privileges conferred by
the said act of anseinldy and its supplements.

CHAS. OHION STKOH, Solicitor.

The Advanced Woman.
"Why do you men like the clubs so

well? Is it because they are so home-
like?"

"It is because they are not homelike."
?Life.

A Proviso.
Employer?You say you would like

to f?o to your grandmother's funerul
this afternoon, Jemes?

James?Yes, sir, If it doesn't rain.?
Life,

GET THE BEST
When you arc about to buy a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluringadvertisements
and be led to thinkyou can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that

that have gained a
reputation by honest and square rnBS^TTBrfS
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted rQ'jjmx
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is **

Light Running
There is none in the world that

H HZSMP® struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

jUr/lB in appearance, YJr has as many
improvements as bfcu

NEW HOME
Ithas Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has
it;New Stand (Patented), drivingwheel hinged

on adjustable centers, bhus reducing friction to
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
O&ANOK, MASS. BOSTON, MASS. 88 UNIONSOTTASS, N. Y

CIUCAOO, 111. BT. Lotus, Mo. DALLAS.TEXAS.
BANFRAKCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA,GA.

FOR SALE BY
1). S. Ewing, general agent,

1127 Chestnut Btreet, Phila., Pa.

El a Sflfl a m

raj e Mh&W
U&CAVEATSJRADE MARKS^^

COPYRIGHTS.^
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For.

antl an lionoM opinion, write toA!I NN A < 0., who have had nearly fiftyyears'
experience Inthe patent business. Communica-tions strictly confidential. A IlandliooU of In-formation concerning Patents and how to ob-tain them sent free. Also n catalogue of mechan-ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely belore the public with-out cost, to the inventor. This splendid paper,issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by fartholargest circulation of any scientific work in thoworld. S.J a year. Bmnple copies sent freeBuilding Edition, monthly, a year. Single
Copies. Y*.> cents. Every number contains beau-titUL plates, in colors, and Photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thoLTT MITW£P LPJ^ ,L,BECUS? contracts. Address

MUNNic Co., NEW YOKE, AUIBUOADWAT.

-

-?.

A 16-Page Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

F. E. EliOKA W, - Editor.
Tt gives tlic single tax news of tho world

besides a large amount of the best propaganda
matter. Every single-taxer. and all others
who wish nlurmation regarding this world-
wide movement, should take the Single-Tax
Courier. Price, $1 50 per year. Sample copy
lrco. Address:

JOHN F. FORD, lJusinesH Mgr.,

507 Fagin Building. St Louis, Mo.

Bookkeeping, I PALMS I Tenth Year.

P~HIP. &KB&
Branches. I Philadelphia. | Furniahed.
The maximum of knowledge at theminimnm ofcost.Writ* for circular*. TIIEO. \V. PALMS, i'resL

ill
5 Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- i
A cnt business conducted for MODERATE FEES. ?
S OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE'
> AN(*we can secure patent in less time than those \

A remote from Washington. 2
} Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of I
A charge. Our fee not aue tillpatent is secured. 2
5 A PAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents,"' with F
scost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries I
A sent free. Address, 2

:C. A.SNOW&CO.:
F OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. *


